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HE CALLED AND IT CAME.

He ssreot! j playeJ h- - .!! riitar
To serenade

The Inm one to him bj tar
i. little maid.

Abort his bead wiu-hiii- w
In rifts played.

He wi a mg ne'er hwn1 before.
In mild ;

Hi notes a tender cad. nee twee

Lore und.-file- ;

There were ne neiglibms lived neat dour ;

And tliej were wild.

Tbe ruld moon neatb a ckaid had Had,

!o dark and laiek ;

- Oh. rume," be iu(, and we will wed ;

ome to me quick !"
And tnew k came and struck fan bead ;

It war a brlrk.
Prim Tid Hilt.

UNITED.

Mis Pri-i!- Cnrti was fnrty-f5v- e

yeara ol.l, but no one w.mM have know n
it ifuhe iw not frankly rtmfetwed totlrnt
jf, in4 lla'll (Tuilty to the fart of

being an old tiutii.
Stie wait a kiii'l-hearte- d little

body, with frveh, youthful the
cheeriest hturh imairi liable and a wnile
that won the intirt love of everyljody.

She had a cHiifjrttible inmnie, livel in
a rooy eottaire, and" having nothing elne

to do, was awj!iilihed and
that in, nhe minted, ;nalerray
quilta, and cnnheted afltanx, liummere.1
)rai iilaqneH, and manufactured all sort
of quaint ami wonderful article of hoUHp-hol- d

alorniuent, and waa president of
three or four charitable and
made a daily round of vUit l the hum-
ble homes of a wore of her ensionfn.

People wonilered why nlie had never
married, and mine of her more intimate
friend ventured to ak her the

She alway replied with a huiirh .ind
these wopIh, "My Willie in off o'er the
sea," in such a jaunty, nonchalant tone,
tha no one really that tliere
wan an actual Willie over
the aeaa for whone return the lirucht-faco- d

little tttiin.-te- r was waiting pa-

tiently.
Vinitore to her tittle cottar noticed a

crayon portrait of a young and jr. I look-in)- ?

man, which hung above the mantel
in her nny parlor; but they thought it
the picture of Home relative, and never
connected him with the nivslerioUH
Willie.

It wan in reality the face of Mr. Wil-

liam A rnoM, and he and Mi IriacilU
Curti had lieen lover w hen he wan a
youiur man of twenty and he a girl of
aeventrt'n.

Cruel iartitii had separated tliem, and
he had gone away acrow the was, where,
it wait afterward rcorted he had married
atitlel lady for bin parents were rich,
and at the time of the love-maki- Mi
Priscilla'a mirroundiiig were verv hum-
ble.

In a drawer of her bureau, which she
Heldom npen.il, there wit a bundle of
let tern, yellow and fail.il with age, and a
bunch of withered violet.

The violet wa her favorite flower, and
ttlie had great plot of tli.-i- u in her

and they were the device em-

broidered on all the little art a lea of
bourn-hol- adoniemeut that her skill fill
needle had wrought.

She at way wort; a bunch of them at
ber throat when nlie went out, and a
none-ga- y of them netled under her
nundel chin thia uurning, when, with
an alligutor-tiki- n reticule on herann, and
a cheery mnile on her face, he tripped
down Uie steps of her cottage to
the daily round of viit among her pen-

sioners.
She wan inteiiH.lv pnu-tica- l in her

charity, and in heling only
thoae w ho made an effort to help them-
selves.

H.T ftrst visit thin morning was to a
neat little houxe in a W k street, w here
lived Alma Zaue. HoleHtipMrt of an inva-
lid neither and a half-doze- n little Itroth-e- r

and (.intern.

Alma wan Heventeen, rather pretty, and
previous to her w ith Mis
lYihcilla Curti had worked in a mill,
where her earning w ere just nuMicient to
keep a sliabby roof alaiw t heir head and
put bread-and-butt- into the mouth of
ber hungry little brother and sister.

She had a fair education and a refined
taste.

Miss Curti held her to move into
the quiet little house, which was cheaply
but neatly furnished, aided her to put
warm clothing on the children, and to
buy a great easy-cha- ir for the invalid
mother.

hhe taught Alma to embroider, to
paint pretty little cards, and to fashion,
out of cloth, paier, ami wax, flower so
natural that it required no great stretch
of the imagination to smell their

Alma found ready sale for the product
of her deft fingers in the shos, and her
two oldest brothers hawked them from
d.xr to door and in the street.

The income thus derived was double
that she had rwived in the mill, and
enabled tbe familv to live verv comfort-
ably.

Alma ha.l a lover an honest, steady
young man, w ho worked the mill w hich
she liad left, and was, like her, the sole
supirt of a large family.

John Brainerd was shrewd and intelli-
gent, and eemed determined to rise in
the worl.l, although he found it retty
uphill work.

He studied hard at nights, and had
lately become much interested in

a nuclei of a little appliance to
be added to the machinery of a loom,
that would save much lalxir.

He had shown his drawings of the
improvement to the mill-owne- r, and the
latter had promised to give him live
hundred pounds for theinvention a soon
as lie should erf-e- t it,

"It's Istund to Ik- - a suevs," he said
confidentially to Alma, "and we can af-

ford to get married when 1 pet the
money.'

Miss Prisvilla Curtis liad taken much
interest in the young mechanic, and

J eutend heartily into bis plan for the
!, future.
I When she called ujn Alma this
'morning she found the young girl in
!tears.
t "What ?" she cried, lifting up the
Young girl's face. "Crying? What's the
tnatterT"
I -- U' about John, Miss Irecilla. He

- Vot caught in the Wit at the mill, and
a is arm is broken : soblied Alma.

, I "That's too bad !" was Miss IViscilla'i
. tommeut. "But be's stout and healthy ;

i ami tiro aen ixnes sisin menu.
1 I "Tea; but it will force him to remain
I Idle for several weeks, and all the uiom-- v

that he's saved up to perfect his iuven
lion will besent."

"Oh, I think not.1" said Miss Priscilla
ith one of ber queer little laughs. "I

know a certain young lady w lio might I
lltjle to help nun u sue woutu.

"I tliougla of tliat," said Alma, her
e brightening ; I Kit lately the boys

ave not been able to do as well as for
merly. I have a splendid stock of roses
nd tulips, and pond-lilio- s on hand, but

no one seems to want them. The great
rrase now is for violets. You never
showed me how to make them, and
when I tried mysvlf they were such
wretched imitations that 1 grew discour
aged and threw them into the fire."

She did not noth that Miss PriscillaV

roiling fi grew suddenly grave, and
that her blue ryes became uicioasly
moiat.

A silence followed Alma's words, w hich

lasted so long that she looked np quickly,

just as the ld smile came back to Mu

IViscilla's face, and she wiped the moist-

ure from her eyes.
"tiet your things out," she said in a

voice that trembled in spile of her, "and

IH teach you to make vkdeW adding

mentally, "for love's sake."

After several attempts Alma was able

to make a tolerable fair imitation ofa vio

let, and slie resolved to practice all day,

and select an assortment of the best for

the bovs to sell that evening.

Mis Pricilla aid the rest of her visits,

calling finally on the w ounded mechanic,

whom she cheered and emwuraged so

much that be forgot all about his paiu,

and rather accepted the misforttme as a

blessing.
That night she ojiened the bureau

drawer at home, took out the bundle of

yellow letters, and the bunch of faded

violets, and seating herself in front of
Willie's picture, read them all over, cry-

ing softly.
"I'm a foolish, sentimental old woman,"

site said at last, and went to bed.

When she called the next day Ujn
Alma, she found the young girl in the
best of spirits.

"lib. Miss Priscilla !" she sai.i, "Uie
violets brought me good fortune. The

Ixiys sold all that I made;, and one

gentleman wanted a pot of me jatjier
violets and Jimmy gave him my ad-

dress, and he m coming here this even-

ing.
There was a knock at the door, and

befor Miss Iriscilla could retreat into
the adjoining room, the door
and a stout, middle-age- d man walked in

smiling pleasantly.
" 1 cauie to see aliout the pot of violets

" he but wtop-- suddenly,

and stared fixedly at Miss Priscilla's

crimson face.
" Priscilla !" he cried at last, and took

a step towards her, holding out his arms,
" Willie !" siie cried, and with a nob of

joy sprang into his outstretched anus.
" At first Alma was so astonished that

she did not know w hat to do ; but finally

she stole softly from the room, and it was

a half hour lieforeshe heard MissPris-ciila'- s

voice bidding her return.
Miss Priscilla and th stout gentleman

rose as she entered the room.
"Alum," said Miss IWilla, "this is

Mr. (Villiam Arnold, and" blushing
coyly and 1 Hiking up into his t."we
were friends many years ago, .r.d some

day"
"You'll write yourself Mrs. Wm. Ar-

nold hey, little woman T' he crid.

"I'm sure I'm very glad," said Alma,
not knowing what else to say.

"Glad?" cried Mr. Arnold; "so you
ought to I'. You've made two people

just a happy as turtle-dove- s, and I can't
forget that it was your violetstliat brought
alsmt this meeting. 1 went away across

the and they told me that Prise-ili-

Mis Curtis was dead. L of course,
believed it, but I never ceased to think
of her, and when I saw those violets in
your little brother's tray last night, and
remembered how she used to love them,
I determined to get a jiotful that would
always be in bloom."

Well, Mr. William Arnold and Miss
I'riscilla went away together, ami for

days thereafter there were busy prejaira-tion-s

in the little cottage, and finally a
wedding of two people, old in years but
young in heart.

Mr. Arnold interested himself in John
Brainerd and his invention, and assisted
him to get it iwtcnted when it was per-

fected.

It proved a succesii, and with the mon-

ey its sale brought him John and Alma
were married.

So, as Mr. A mold quietly put it, " four
hearts were made happy through a bunch
of jwper violets."

Taking the Baby Home.

It is amusing U olwcrve, and yet the
tict is not discreditable to human nature,
with what persistency and supreme con-

fidence young fathers and mother give
the world to understand that their own
particular little first-lior- n is the most won-

derful and iMiautiful child the world has.
yet seen. The baby must lie taken to the
various grandpas, grandmas, and uncles
and aunts just as soon a he or she is
able to travel. This is as it should lie,
but the tendency to unrestraim-- expres-

sion of delight is amusing nevertheless.
A yiumg couple on a journey with their
first Tim by never Ctil to attract attention.

I saw a little family party of this de-

scription the other day, writes a corres
pondent. The father was a lieardless
young fellow, with an honest, kindly face
and blue eyes that sparkled with pride
when they restedon his Iwby. The mot her
made a dismal failure at trying to appear
matronly, ticcauscshe was not more than
twenty, and I, w ho have handled nine of
my own, could so easily see w herein she
lacked the experience she affected.

Baby was a red-face- d and not particu
larly pretty midgit, in nainsook, Umv and
embroidery, tucks, white cashmere and
soft flannels.

I)o you th ink he's warm enough T asks
mamma.

' 1 hojie so,' says Jla, anxiously. It
feels as though there were a window os--

somewhere in the car.'
' I'll have it put down if there is ; let

me hold him.'
' Xo, no, my dear, you don't know how

vet."
Yes, I do, Mary ; the rsarse said to al-

ways keep his head up.'
' I'm so afraid you'll let him fall.'

Nonsense! You know I wouldn't for a
million of dollars.'

' Well, then, sit dow n w here the sun
won't shine in his fai-e- . There, now.'

'Oh, sec! His eyes are ojien so w ide ! I

don't e they were ever open so wide
Isfore.'

' I do wonder if he is well T
' tn-- t your doctor book out, and see if

his ojiening his eyes so and yawning are
symptoms of anvthing.'

" Oh, I guess all babies do."
"Are you sure?"
" I think ao."

It would be dreadful if anything
should happen him we get him
home."

" Oh, dont speak of it!"
Hold his head a little higher."

"Are his feet warm ?"
" See him pucker up his dear little

mouth ! I wonder if it can be tliat tliere
is a pin sticking him V

" He'd cry if there was."
" I wonder if he would V
" It' too bad that the poor little things

have no way of letting us know when
pins are sticking them, or when they have
the colic or anything."

"Oh, we always know when be has
the colic He wriggles and screams so."

" Yes, but he might wriggle and scream
for something else."

" I never thought of that,"
"(hie little foot seems cold."
" Rub it"
" I wonder if the johingof the car makes

hirasick?"
We're sitting right over the wheels.

We ought to have taken seats in the mid-
dle of the car."

I do hope he's welL Maybe a tiny
speck of bella-donn- a would soothe him."

So it was to the end of the journey.
Poor babies! They do have a hard time
of iU

THE OLD SCOUT.

Jim Baker Tells What He Ex-

perienced Out West.

" Tliere is just one man living now tliat
I remeinWr as g here w hen I first
came into this O'untry," said old Jim
Baker last evening; "that is old Sorrel,
a Frenchman, who lives with the Indians
down the Wind River. He is about my

od d age. You see I came here w hen I

was very young. I'd le a young man
now if it wasn't fortlie fact that I was
Mowed all to ph-ee- by the bursting of a
gun at a I'te camp, aliout twenty-6v- e

miles op Cherry Cretk, in l'.l. And

then I've lately had both shoulders frac-

tured trying to drive some of my bron-

chi to wagon. But I'm getting Is-tu-

all the time. Folks think 1 ought to W

a hundred years old, I've lieen here so
long. I didn't like to go to school back
in Illinois when I was a boy, so I ran
awav to St. Louis and joined 1'ripps's
party in the employ of the American fur
coiupany. I enlisted for eighteen months.
We were not enlisted as soldiers are, to
go into liattle regardles, but we agreed
to defend the company's proicrty, and
fight Indians if necessary, lisiking out for
numlw-- one first.

"There were alsjut eighty men in our
party, and we hunting and trap-

ping over in the Teton lasin.
This was in ':t, and all this country was
in Mexican territory then. I served my
time out and went hack to Illinois, and
came out again in 71 as a "skin trapper"
for Frappe and Bridger. My outfit was
taken care of horses, traw, eU. and I
was paid $ apiece for bea ver sk ins. They
were worth altout $o a It was a
very or uian then who couldn't make
fcil) a day on an average. What diil we
do with the money ? Well, we got rid of
it, you ls-t- . Alcohol was a gallon,
but we put in a gallon of water and so
brought the price down to $1(1. Every-

thing at the rendezvous that is what
the headquarters were called was sold
by tbe pint. Powder was $3 a pint, cof-

fee (11, sugar the same price, and so
on. But a man's grub then was in his
ammunition supply. When I started
out, no matter whether for three lays or
three mouths, I never hsik any grub
along. 1 f;ht and traped all I wanted
to eat. Why, I came near starving sever-

al times when the game ran out. Well,
as I was saying, the boys would get rid
of their money drinking and gambling,
and then I've know n some of them to
pay us high as 4."0 for a squaw.

" Miortly after I came out here the sec-

ond time we were camped, on the very
creek where I live now Snake river we
called it then and there we had a lively
fight with a party of aliout 5tX) Sioux,
Cheyenne and Arapahoes. The Arapa-Iim-- s

didn't do much fighting, but they
urged the others on. There Were twenty-thre- e

in our party, and I can give yoir
the names of every one of them. Old
Frappe was in command. The Indians
made aliout forty charges on us, coming
up to within ten or fifteen paces of us
every time. Their object was to draw
our fire, but Old Frapjie kept shouting,
'don't shoot till you're sure. One at a
time.' And so some of us kept loaded
all the time. We made breastworks of
our horses and hid liehiud stumps. Old
Frupjie was killed, and he was the ugliest
loaking dead man I ever saw, and I have
seen a good many. His Hu e was all cov-

ered with bl.sxl, and he had rotten front
teeth ami a horrible grin. When he
was killed he never fell, but sat braced
up against the stump, a sight to behold.
Well, w hen the fight was over there was
aliout one hundred dead injuns. There
were three of our party killed."

Baker is one of the most modest men
in the world, and is constantly holding
himself in the background. It is said
that he was one of the grittiest of the de-

fenders of the camp in the above battle,
and played no small mrt in the success
of the day. He admitted killing four
redskins that he was positive aliout.

"Were there any other noted men
who iarticipati-- d in that battle?'' inquir
ed the reporter.

'Noted nothing," said the grim old
scout abruptly. "I wasn't noted. I was
nothing but a greenhorn.'

After the rejiorU-- r liad made profuse j

ajNilogies the old man was induced to '

continue. ,"Well, after that I went off
down to Arizona. There was lot of lea
ver in Arizona in them days. For the
first fifteen or twenty years I was out
here I never stayed more than a week
or soin a phu-e- . I never settled down
until '.(, wlien I went to farming over
here on Clear Creek. I knew as much
a! mat farming a the devil does about
running a saw-mil- l. I oH-ne- up a coal
bank and brought in the first coal that
was ever teamed into Denver. It sold
then for from (15 to jilM a ton. In '55 I
was chief scout with old (tcncral Harney
in the first war the United States troops
had with the Sioux Indians. In '73 I
went upon Snake river, where 1 live
now. My shoulders are a little out of
shape so that I can't hold a gun to my
shoulders, but I've got a greyhound that
is a pretty good hunter. He will go out
and run an antelojie down every time I
give him the word.

The old mountaineer is stopping w ith
his friend I. C. Oiikk, Curtis street, for
whom he acted as Indian interpreter
when Mr. (Niks was Ute Indian Agent.

The old man luid Hirticiatcd in In-

dian scrimmages innumerable, but was
never seriously wounded except by the
gun bursting as above referred to. He
got all ready to die then, and was pro-

ceeding to make his will, when some of
his friends cheered him up w ith the re-

mark that he shouldn't give up.
"IVi you think I'd bettor live?" he

asked.
" Why, certainly," was the reply. "You

are gsl for a long time yet."
"AVell, then, 111 live," said the old

frontiersman, and he did, though he still
has a deformed jaw, somewhat hidden
by his stubby gray

The hI.1 man is a type of the frontiers-
man of the Leatlrerstoeking order, a class
often read alxmt but seldom seen in these
days honest and modest, perfectly un-

assuming. Hi parting admonition was;
" Now, don't go and write me up a one
of the greatest men in the country, for I
aint. IVm't make a foil of me, for I
won't stand it. I've never liad any Sun-
days or holidays. Wlien I've felt like
doing anything, I've done it, regardless
of days. Now I am rest ing and taking
it easy."

Hay Fever.
I have been a groat sufferer from hay

fever for 15 years, and have tried various
thing w ithout doing any psL I read
of tlie many wondrous cures of Ely's
Cream Balm ami thought I would try
once more. In fifteen minutes after one
application 1 was wonth-rfull- heljsil.
Two weeks ago I commenced using it and
now I feel entirely cured. It is tin' great-
est discovery ever known or heard of.

Ihihitiiiel Clark, Farmer, Lee, Mass.

Melociiicdc is the new name of a musi-
cal bicycle, so fashioned that the rider
can kick out melodies, waltzes and reels,
as he travels along the road.

Mrs. Frankie Cleveland is learning the
wife business rapidly. Already she never
goes to bed without asking tirover if he
wound the clock.

When Animals Roar.
Tliere is an almost universal belief that

tlie lion roars when he is hungry, and in
a wild state in seach of prey, but the
writer ventures to say that, like the bear's
hug and other almost proverbial expres-
sions of the kind, the idea is altogether
erroneous. Probably certain verse in
the Bible, more especially in the Psalmsr
such as the lions roaring after their prey,"
Ac, and passages of a similar nature have
given rise to this impression. But, let it
be asked, would so cunning an animal as
the lion, w hen hungry and in search of
his dinner, betray his approach and (Hit

every living creature within miles of the
s thoroughly on the ipii rid', by mak-

ing the forest echo again with his roar-

ing? Assuredly not; for a more certain
method of scaring his prey he could not
possibly adopt. All quadrupeds, more
especially tlie deer tribe, well know and
dread the voi of their natural enemy.
Even domestic animals instinctively rec-

ognize and sfiow tear on hearing the cry
of a fid 1 least. In India the sportsman
when out in camp during the hot weath-

er months often finds himself far away
from towns and villages, in some wild
sHrt in the depths of tlie jungle. Here
the stillness of the night is constantly
broken by the calls of various creatures
inhabiting the neighboring forest the
deep, solemn h(it of the horned owl,
the sharp call of the spotted deer, or the
louder bell of the sambur. But these fa-

miliar sounds attract no notice from the
domestic animals included in tlie camp
circle. But should a panther on tlie

hill call his mate, or a prowling ti-

ger passing along tlie river bank mutter
his complaining night moan, they one
and all immediately show by their de-

meanor that they recognize the cry of a
beast of prey. The old elephant chained
up beneath the tamarind tree stays for a
moment swaying his great body back
ward ami forward, and listens attentive-

ly. His neighbor, a gray Arab horse,
with pricked up ears, gazes uneasily in

the direction the sound appeared to come

from, while the dogs, just before lying
panting and motionless in the moonlight,
spring to their feet with bristling back
and lowered tail, and with growls of fear
disapiear under the tent near by.

ConVr' JuurnaL

A Western Tornado. ,

"One July night," said a tall Western
man, " I had my wheat all stacked ready
for threshing, and went to bed feeling as
rich as if I owned the country. Aliout
midnight, as near as I can recollect, I
heard a clap of thunder, ami then the
house to ns-- like a willow tree.
Then everything was quiet for a little
w;hile, and I went to sleep. Early the
next morning my wife got up and looked
out of the window.

" 4 John," said she, ' Where on earth is

your wheat ?
"' What?' said I, jumping out of bed,

' What's that you say T
" ' Where's the wheat ?'

"I looked out of tlie window, too, ami
stranger, I saw tlie most remarkable sight
I ever saw. There wasn't a graiu of wheat
within a mile of me, and tliere
wasn't a remnant of a barn. My barn-

yard was gone, the horse, the cows,
and even the pigs were gone. I got dress-

ed and walked out door. The place was
chuuged, stranger changed in a single
night. My house was sitting in a garden
by the side of a creek. There w as a new-bar-

in the yard, some red cows mine
were hite ; some black pigs mine were
spotted, and instead of wheat there was
the alfiredest stack of cornstalks you ever
looked at, I thought at first I was dream-

ing and asked my w ife to kick me, but I
wasn't. About breakfast time some neigh-

bors came iu ami asked w here Mr. Jones
w as. I never heard of him.

"'He used to live here,' they said.
' He lived here last night,'

" Then I told them of the crash and the
ris king, ami they said I must have lieen
struck by a tornado. I asked where I
was. They said I was. in Izurd county,
w hich was fifty miles south of where I
went to lied. Sure enough, they were
right. The strang-s- t part of it was", the
house wasn't hurt a bit. The roof, even,
didn't leak. The neighlsirs said it was
a visitation of Providence, and the phu-- e

belonged to me. But that wasn't all,
stranger. Alsmt a year after I heard
from some of my old ueighlsirs that
Jones' house had Ih'cu moved right upto
where my old house stood, by the same
blasted wimL We both concluded to
stay where we were.anda.oidany trouble
on that account. I've been away three
months, and I can't exactly say w here I
do live now, but 1 nxpect I am slill at
the old stand.

Woman's Best Friend.
A hairpin is a woman's best friend. It

fits a multiplicity of uses and she is
never without one. If her hair is short
you can dejs-n- upon it that down in a
recess of her purse or a pocket of her ret-

icule you will tiud the hairpin. If she
buttons her shoes! she uses her hairpin,
and w ho ever saw a woman button her
gloves with anything else? If hei head
itches, does she scratch it with her finger?
Nonsense ! She whips out a hairpin and
relieves herself. Supjiose a nickle lias
drop?d between the bars of the wooden
fiK gate in the street car. loes she soil
her fingers as a man would, and then not
get it? Certainly not. Out comes the
hairpin, and the coin is lifted without
trouble. If she eats a nut d.s-- s she take
a nut-pick- ? The hairpin again. It is
with a hairpin that she rips ojien uncut
leaves of a book or magazine ; it is a
hairpin with which she marks her pro-
gress in her favorite liook ; if a trunk key
is missing, a hairpin ojK'iis the refractory
hick as a burglar's skeleton key would ;

with it she cleans her finger nails, and, if
it is a clean one, even picks her teeth.
And the feats of hair securing that she
will make a simple bow-legge- d hairpin
accomplish nearly surpa--j the lielief of
man. Altogether, it deserves to he class-
ed among the great inventions of the
world, and the grave of the original man
who created the first one could have no
prouder epitaph than this: "That is the
kind of a hairpin he was."

TSAOTZyT. MARK.
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Absolutely Pure.
This Powder never Trie. A marvel of partly,

trrninh ami wbolemnuenew. More economa-a- l

thiol the onliiiHrv khi'l-- . and rami lie n11 at
entnix-tirioi- i with the multitude oflow test, nhort
weUhl. alum .it e in.wd.-rs- . Sni1 imlg in
T(H. KdVAL 11AKIX.4 FoWDKK'CO., 1W Wall St.,
X. V.

7 .ir i i v - - j

L'ari-ellon-
s Seiisg EacHM Imentioa!

Wonderful L,Ji-- :

Tig Continsj"
1

fT"'iviJ

Twi e as rnpid r. o i :nrr: i i .:.

Twice as easy ns o i inch.:.

Genuine Improved B'-i- t Wood W r' .

Beautiful and l'niciiea.! Att:ieliiiien:.
Send for descriptive circular.

O. O. IZSTOT,
O PITTSBURGH PA.

Wholesale Dealer f ..r Western 1'entuylvacia am'.
We.-ter-n Mar laud.

GENUINE MERIT
IS SURE TO WIN.

WebelleretheitlssiA-- l RHKCHAT.JN
CI Kb haa real, Rename merit, it is this faith
which haa led us to put our money into It io
liberally. We have put wore into it man money

money Ooalu not buy the fair name we have,
ruined by twenty years of houorahle business

dealing right hereon Market s- 1'hlladelphia,
and yet t ia our fnith in the Russinn Rheu-
matism Cure that we are willincto stake our re.
putavton on it as a mfe. )eedy and permanent
cure forall Khemnatic tnul)l.. Could we otter
anr better (ruaranty of rod laith T Others be-

sides ourselves have tested its rcerits. and add
their hearty and unequivocal endorsement.

We send to all who ask It a pamphlet contain
tnemuch of such testimony. And yet if you
hare Rheumatism why suffer one day i.mer
than is necessary. It costs only 2.oi to beeured,
and while you are makimr up your ouud to try
It you might be made welL The

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
has asTed every Rheumatic sufferer who ha
--riven it a fair trial. It is for you to decide
whether or not it shall cure you.

t If --Mlled 100. xMitioo-- A

PrlCe S2.QU.; u U. matm.

I' --SRU S-- il A N- -I

NoneGetnitna
wttboot ttus

Tnde-Msr-

f fWUMTISM cue.
As vet It la not to be found at the stores, mrt ean
only le bad byencloeinir the amount as above, and
a.i.lreiwiiM-th- e American rroprietors,

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
819-82- 1 Market Mreet, fkilaaelwaia.

CatarrH KLY'S

fLY'SV I CS2AM BALM
. aw. PIUUI dive ft1if i oner (M (

MLS85S1 rttrm

iUihl in IU1..I, Ca-

tarrh, Hay
Fever,

Itijn ri' at Itrtffpi
and ttj)ujirt

1 4 ui
HAY-irEVE- R

lulofM4--
. A Is j;t.n."l

mriK .,. iu-- tr.e. ay.1 nuns
Ih uyji!, Otrrfftf, .V. 1 .

FOUTZ'SHORSE AKD CATTLE POWDERS

rouTz j

Ho Horns wf rite of Colfc. Botb or Lrv
If KrntJt powifr hk turd tn time.

Kortrt Powfie-n-t win nre nd Hoo Cnm.T it .
Koittx'i Powftf-r- s will GAFitf ih Fowm.
Koutx't Powdfit will tnrime Ui qoAntlrr of milk

and rrrm twenty per cenu and nisite U putter firm
nfl nwreL
Fontz Powdm win or prevent almost mu

Dm A"r to wiilm Horfi and utile are anhrert.
ForTt'a PowprRa wtix eira 8ATiaFAOiiov.-Sol-

mrttywUvn.
DAVID X. FOUTZ, Proprietor.

BALTIM OHS, ICS.
l.

TOTHEFEDFLE
DR. SWAYRE'S YEDICINES.

56tli Vear.f c.ut ...ii.us popular appraw
ciMtlun. Th.- - .. ..mi of riinriimceu-tlc- at

I'usrr. .None others van
excel; it in impoaoible.

ptt,e. M r""e-r..-
:.

Ico""
w

ITCHIfiG PILES
and SK'.i HUMORS

l l.y j.it-'- s Oliitms-n- t (Pr.
8nynt-'-. In si r!.rt . u tiif auiiuat-rul-

1 hai vi in.-- iuu-nc- m-l-i ii.K and
unMi:hiy t Heal and
blcettiiiff. AinuliiiatoM pMiii. ah an
remedy lor nuy pur;wrH- - it H iutet,iia)-d- .

SOr. a Ikix.

THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES
Cnjm-ni- l by MSwayna Wlltl Crherry-- '
(Wild Cherry first ummI ly hr. Hwavne), It
8tirw the vouVhiiiK. uitd MNHhet and henU llie
iuuiut--l mrmbmue. or ! a InhiIu.

HOW TO KEEP HEALTHY.
Good advice fnm Ir. swnynr. I. Kxerclae
duilv. . Eut plenty ufutMid f(Md. 3. IokOD
the bright tidj i lilt. h iyne' f ilia aud
nature will do the rest. a Ux.

lc:::on hair restorer.
lireat Ktih1Ii.Ii Tvilit I.uxiitt. lieiiiiiities aud
adurnstlie bair. Knd..ix-- fv Iir. Swarne.

l'yt. a bottle.
M. iwimi HEDiciazi na aaxo obit it

PHILADELPHIA.
QUI BT AX. BHTBRPRiaiHa bRUOOiaTsV

Haintt purrhaMed a full net of "TEST
Lenses," I am now pre lartnl to fit the
must diltioult caxea. If you have bad
trouble to get glaiweii to suit you, come at
out and jrive uie a trial. Saifirtum
GuaranJetd. I am sole act-n- t for Dr.
King's Celebrated Spectacles. Try a pair
of them, and you will use no other.

Bespertftilly, ..

C. X. BOYD.

Too Surprising.

A very large man, a desperate fellow
who had often boasted that he could not
be whipped, became involved in a quar-

rel with a small man. Well, after the
right was over, a friend of the desperate
iuuu said:

" Why, Abe, he tore you all to pieces."
"
" Mopped up the township with you."
"That's what."
" Bit off one of your ears."

That's what he done."
" Kuined your clothes.
"Y-a-s.- "

" Pulled one of your eyes out"
"B'l'evehedi.L"
" Knocked out a couple of teeth."

Beckon you're right."
" lie don't weigh a hundred pounds,

either."
" Don't b'l'eve he does."
" I siipuse you liate to be whipped 7"
" Oh, no, BilL 1 dou't mind beinn'

whupped ; ken stand to loose my ears an'
teeth, but there's one thing about the af-

fair that makes me mad."
- W hat's that, Abe T
" W'y, the surprise o' the thing. I reck-

on I hate 'sloiiisliuient wus than any man
iu tlie world. W'y, I thought ! could
whule'tiuit feller with one hand even,
but I was never more 'stouished in my
life. W'y, the way that fool feller lit,
shocked me 'stouished me, I tell you.
Oh, no, i don't mind the whuppin' but,
Billy, w'y didn't he do it gracefully, so I
wouldn't uv been so s'prised. X don't
like that feller." Arkuiuaw TrtmUr.

Hay Fever.
Ely's Cream Balm was recoiumendtl

to me by my druggist as a preventative
to hay fever. Have lieen using it as di
rected and have found it a siiecific for
tlmt much dreaded and loathsome dis
ease. For ten years or more 1 have been
a great sufferer each year, from August
ML till frost, and have tried many alleg-

ed remedies for its cure, but Ely's Cream
Balm is the only preventative I have
ever found. Hay fever sufferers ought
to know of its ellicacy. F. B. Ainsworth,
of F. B. Ainsworth & Co., Publishers,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Comfort to Tobacco Smokers.

IVobably men of sedentary huliits who
smoke much are very moderate drinkers.
He who takes tobacco because he likes
the flavor, aud funis the use refreshing
and soothing is not likely to take to
wine or other strong drinks in any quan-

tity. I do not mean that he will not con
sume them togetiier , that no man capa
ble of appreciating either will ever do.
How sad soever be the errors we have
fallen into, at least we no longer share
Mine. Purjr.inti's confusion of mistaking
tuliaeco for a "concomitant of claret."
But the virtue of each lam not think-
ing of those who use them merely from
habit, or others do, or for a pure-
ly senstuii pleasure the virtue of each is,
1 fancy, a little marred by an adherence
to both. And where the question is not
one of virtue, but of sheer fancy or grati-

fication of the apietite, even he who can
afford to indulge those delights will lie
wise Ut make a choice. At the time I

of there was not much smoking ;

cigars were not much in fashion. The
Jiestilent heresy of the cigarette was not
yet dreamed of ; the wilier pile was
mostly. used, generally in that form best
known as a " long clay," and taken se-

dately after work was over, as a whole-
some aid to reflection. Xo doubt there
were exceptions, men who fuddled them-

selves over pipes aud spirits, or ln-e- r ; but,
broadly speaking, the use pf tobacco then
was the exception rather than the rule,
certainly among the upper classes of soci-

ety, and both stomach and brain were
thus better able to support the tax laid
upon them. McMrlhin't Miujiuinf.

.Shiuiii's cofoii and Consumption Cure
is sold by (ieo. W. Bciiford A Son on a
guarantee. It cures Consumption.

According to the testimony of physi-
cians and coroners, in all parts of the Un-

ion, deaths have resulted from the use of
cough syrup, containing morphia, opium
and other poisons. In this connection,
Dr. Sam'l Cox, of Washington, after care-
ful analysis, endorses lied Star Cough
Cure as being purely vegetable, and aliso-lutel- y

free from opiates, poisons and nar-
cotics. Price, twenty-fiv- e cents.

Catarrh health and sweet
breath secured, by Shiluh's Catarrh Rem-

edy. lrice 50 cents. Xasal I njector free.
Sild by (ico. W. Bcnford A Sou.

The more able a man is, if he makes
ill use of his abilities, the more dangerous
he is in the community

Sleepless nioiits, made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the
remedy for you. Ct. W. Benford A Son.

Dndish young men now wear trousers
in creases, but this doesn't show an in-

crease of brain.

"My Mother yiaraofasn
ami fur ytatrn haH milft-re- ftreatly with
rheiiiiiatiiu. In fact she wa ijuite

ln-in- unahle t.i mow nlniut the
hoiiHt'. A Uuly frit-n- iinliKv.1 hi-- r to try
Dr. Kennedy' Favorite Remedy. She
did ho and found almost immediate re-

lief." The iKiwer of thut medicine to do
piod extendnto all a wide ranjre
of oiiiiidaititM. You cannot pomilily re-t;- nt

having jmrchawed it. Keniemljer
that rheumatism cannot 1 eured exter-
nally.

Coi .ill. and Bronchi
tis immediately relieved by Shiloh's Cure.
Sold by (ieo. W. ISenford & Son.

Will vor si ffer with IysK'iisia and
Liver Comiilaint? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
jfiutntnteed to cure you. Sold liy (teo. W.
lteuford A Son.

When Baby wan irk, we (rave her t'a"torta.
When she was a Child, she cried ftir faHoria,
When she beeame Mimr she clunif to Castoria.
When lie had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Shiloh's Vitalizes is what you need
for Constitution, Lt of Ajijietite, IMzzi-nes- s,

and all symtitams of lyxH ;ia.

IViw 10 and 75 cent per bottle. Sold by
Geo. W. Benford A Son.

I had given myself up as lost because
of inherited scrofula. Tried everything
for purifying ihe blood without benefit
until I used Parker, Tonic, and can
truthfully say that it lias cured nie. I
still use it for its splendid effect on my
general health. II. K. Lynd, Chicago.

That Hackinu Cofgh can lie so quick-
ly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee
it Sold by (reo. W. Benford A Son.

"Her features are not regular, yet what
iui attractive face ' she lias!" It in her
beautiful hair. Once it was thin, grayish
and fading. A few bottles of Parker's
Hair Balsam wrought the transformation.
It will do as much for anybody.

For lame hack, aide or chest, uss Shi-
loh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. G.
W. Benford 4 Son.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
WILL CURE

HEADACHE
IND! .LST10N
BlLlUJ'il.ESS
dys?.. ..:ia
ner ous prostration
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER

TROUBLES
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

The Genuine has Trad Mark aad crossed MM
Line oa wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.

tlie Best and Cheapest

JOB WORK
.AT THIS OFFICE.

Attention, Farmers !

I want A l(t')li AHESTIn ererr Townhfr. to
sell .sm-a-iit- .stai Ihvrnr. the best How
and Farm Harm-a- s on earth, nftoen
dollar per double let. I'se no whitHe-tree!-

rtioi par to agent. Send for a Circular. 4'allon
oraMrvs JOHN W. Cl'l'F. en. Air't.

arl4-tn-. Soraeiwt, Fa.

The Old

Schuttler
Establihil in

nails

CHAMPION

FAnniHG HILL.
by

H.
Tn fttrtnen dexirin(f tn make a twl Invmt nt

In the old hmiMon 11:11. t'ormtrly known twthe
Kwt Mill," tby will do well n

mvaim; hifpii ntrner of Pnthot hihI Kin
Wrtt-t- . I olfer to th public a cheap
iv ii- -t hi mill, as I am not to be

I will offer anprvrvlnt1 bancainif too
tbwr deftring a good milL

I have just reeelvcd two ear loads of the 8TEKI.-SKEI- SfllCTTI.KR WAiiONS.

the most e.inii.l.-t- Western Wugon in the market for Road or Kami . on the Scuvtti.ek
Wxliis there l a Renr Brake, to lie usel when huitliiiK hay or irrain. a snuielhinir that farmers j

ktiow the neeeasity of when hauling oil hilly farms. Every part ..f the W.ssl work this anxini has j

laid in sus k tlm-- years being worked up, insuriiiK the work to be thoroiiKhly seasone.1 liefore

beliiK ironed. Beintt the patentees of the

imuawable.

13

hyallinff

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
F. H. jil FALL,

mavliL S..MEKSKT. P.

c.:'A::.4vri:i:n
ANI'IAl

K v
' UT Cirtuiax.

P! Jcsb.Kcnier.Jr.
H B.a1

V5' TIMORK, MCk

Fences FOR

( 'hrtijtf.ii. Farmers.
iHunblr.

HORSE HIGH, BULL TRONC. AND TICHT.

SOMETHING NEW.

We are enmured in the manufacture of this
fenee at Aaaerwt and It is ihe ni.wt
liiirubl.-- . and Mtronict-- t 1'. n.-- Iiih.wii. .o
no injury to M.M-k- in Soimrm-- t at
old K.nr earriaire

myltl. J. M. MARSHALL A. SON.

Reliable
Wagon,

Chicago in lS4i.

f'-- l

11

always stood the test. I fee

i

FTONISHIHGS,

DOUBLE COLLAR AND OIL CUPS,
It Is the only Wiuron made that has this iin.roveu)eiit. It avoids the neeessity

of taking off the wheels to Krease, as in the old style ; by simply turning a cap

the wagon ean be oiled iu lew than five minutes. This Wagon wants to be

seen to be fully appreciated, and parties wishing to buy will do well to see it

before purchasing elsewhere.

Every Fully Insured.
In oft'ering this make of Wagon to the public, will say I used the same

make of Waxu for live years when freighting across the Rorky Mountains,

over that were almost aud they

now and

BUSS

PIC

ImitIim.
the

fael.-ry- .

warranted in saying I believe them the Best Wagon on wheels.

Call on (Ilicrr Kitefper or Ili-nr- g Iltjtirg, ho vtll siotr ijm tlir

'wjmu.

-- Vs:"nti Wanted Throughout the County.

PETER HEFFLEY.
StlMERfET. MARCH JS, 1SS5.

i

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

M ANt rACITKEK AUD UlAl.KK. WHOLF.SAI.liE AND RlCTAILKB OK

AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and Soft Woods.
OAK. POl'LAR, SIHIXUS. PICKETS. MO('l.IIN ;s.

ASH. WALNl'T, FLlHlRINt;. SASH. STAIR RAILS,

CHERRY. YELLOW FINK, SHIN'tiLrX IhkiRS BAUTERH.
CHESTNl'T, WHITE TINE, LATH, BI.INHS. NEWEL POSTS.

A (ien.-m- l Line of all gnwl.-- or Lumber and Building Muterinl and Rooting Slide kept in stis k.
Also, can furnish anvthing in the line of our busiiuss 10 order with reasonable

promptness, such as Uraeki-ts- , old -- ii:ed work, etc.

ELIAS CIJNTN'ariI,
OfBce and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

- FIFTH AVENUE AUD SHITHFIEL7)

THE LARGEST AMEBIC AN OUTFITTING- -

CLOTHING SHOES,

Stores in one.gi.

Frank Sufall.

HATS,

AVagon

LUMBER

SIHEET,

STALLIONS

A,eV,
Tlx

!

-- AT-

Highland Farm!
1II"VTs",l-.'- , " n smm.i. t.

old. H lyilrUlei. at 1

Insurane.

If I TXT ''n'r ","l. s ear. ol.JV'I 1 a ( lydeUie), at $10 insurance!

PERCNERO STULLIOII,

J," yean. old, at 120 Insurane.

Thr nhim Sttillum trill ft.- - nt mil F'lrm the
pnrt of the ymrfnr Ihe rerrire of wtre.

Imported t'lydeMlale Stall!. STRATHEARR
will be at Stoyslewn from July Sth t August Sth,
at $13 insurane. After tliat time he will ui

j
home ali,

I have me h..ife

COTSWOOL LAMBS,

BERKSHIRE PIGS
fiir tale nt low prif.

1 IIEinL-EY-
.

July 7 an

ZVhU 1"

r-- - SV.K.I. 1. ;

lh bf 1 1 ongb Cam you cr.:i xisr, I
And tlie ben rrcr( EliTi.k:i.v :i f r(:::.;-.;;.- I
mrM boJi;; rui, 4.1a : r. !i
Bowels, Lu;-- , Lj . I'.i... . I r...j
all I!inUj T.- - ', - ' r T.

tl- -- aivt '.y 1. .

thti.:jclTn.- TAissza'S : 0 J;t' ,

Kruu, Tftko U 1 1 time Sotd by !1 Ir 1 j ,

Uuttw bcXtitm at

HIWDERCCal.'JG
T'leaaeM. Wlrrt, qu:kess r.l b.t rnre for "..r:i- -,

Krlior. tVarts. rsl'. 'r
StaaM (.iv .noire:! Z'.::.

l.c. ifortable. I'rn'J.-'iT- in cirr. h..?ev.-rv:;;-

- t ii? s 1 c W

4tV OVER 1000000
BOTTLES SOLD NO NEVER
BMIS TO CURE COUGHS COLDS.

THBOATANDALLLUN3TR0UBLES

AU.DRUsGisrssEu.rr price.
1 25 CIS.

I

j .;.(.:.f )

For ftill informHiion of the nsitw. whereto b
tain lioveriiineiit IjukIs, M. Ete., Ad.lreM

A. M. KRAI KKSkllmK.
Central rwssriiger Agent.

Comer 7th Ave. and sniithlield sitreeC.
"

Wttshwegh. Fw.

FAHHIONAHUK
CUTTER and TAILOR,

Hriviny hM4 many
yart xiMririirt
in all
(he TnilitriPK

1 mtarautetr
tMiti.'ttiuli.Hi Ui Mil
wild ata.r fail u.
oti at- - ami favor71 A 11 w with ihftr luif.
aur.

U IU.IAM M. IKKMiHTETI.EK.
tnMUbCT. Pa.

TVwV 7W.WWV J aav. Sfiiii uh 5
I't'iiis MtHCf. mi') h niHit yHi aril) p-- t rrr a

ketwitl tfiwxh ui iTxr v4tif thai will --tart rm
in wirk im) (hat will at imh brina viai iu !inny
(n,u-- Ihttn aiiythiutft-N- tn Anuri:. Alt atxut
th "jnimii in prwnif withearh U.x. Ajo-ix-

watill nf either of ail hiri. jr
Rli the linif itr -- pure time tmly. u work for hm i1
tui'iri.v n liomw. FimiiieH l'uritll workt-- aam-Inti'- ly

aun-tl- . Inmi'i I!. II u un
liirtlMiHl. Me. jaiiSt-'HMr-

I I I I I II feitMw (.Portland, Maine, w.il rwpirw
11 II I I frvm. fall mf-n- wttea ImmiI wmrk wtiirl.Illlllll lK . ttn4 'M bufiM.lhMi mill pnv

M J I I I I hv fnwn rmgpw rUy. ri.- - hj- -

mnt rwioirW. Xtm r tw1 fi TtHM who ttmrt at gae
aw hanlaiaiy warn of mum

f i

PITTSBITHG, PA. j

ESTABLISHMENT, 1

TETOKS, RETAIL Ai i j .

WHOtERAiP .

KAUFIANNS' GRAID DEPOT

500,000 invested, j 400 Employees! j

Trbadthis u
COTJFQ3ST y yfc

o in in mm-- MWimmm
M t pin ., n n

We will send Gratis to any address
Our Reaiilirnllr Illustrated New FASHION prKiK ci.Minii.e all shrart the new strles of the seasoo, instrnrtinr jm kowtoor ler r-- l. h suil.

t llln yon lll our s stent f .reparing sll express en s sn.1 seiisinling r.m'with our enormous eMahlishment ami ur of Sisnttiuiuesa, This bonk isslnHsit indupenuble tvetrsry Inaisrh..:.). it ensts ro nmhlnj bat will sae iou mans a dollar. He sure sib4 ante for it.

CAUTION! CAUTION! DONT BE MISLED
7- "- f -- nvlnlent himsew who represent themselves as onr concern. We hare Branch Stores anywhere. Our o!il- - tf
1 . ' Miimmoth New Rnillin". known s

KAUFMAN NS' GRAND DEPOT,
. A-- and SmiMeld St, sfipST'leVPITTSBURC--, PA.


